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Saturday At Auditorium:

Chestyn Everett Feature
Os Zetas’ live Revue’ > -

Omlcron Zeta Chapter’s
"Blue Revue” is an annual
public program to help carry
out the ideals and objectives
of the sorority, a cultural out-
let for sorors and the public
in general and serves as a
source of finance for scholar-
ships and the national project-
welfare, Education and Health
services (formerly prevention
and Control of Juvenile Delin-
quency).

Introducing the highly-cul-
tural performance of Cm . iyn
Everett In a Drama Concert of
Immortal Words and Action
will Ire the presentation of
“Miss Blue Revue,” Miss Da-
phine Rose Williams and her
court-Willie Charlene Ander-
son, Julia Ann Horton and Glo-
ria Jean Johnson. Fifty other
"Girls in Blue” and soror-
will form a backdrop arr-ir

"Miss Blue Revue” to a cal-
vacade of Blue and White in

Zetadom.
CHEATCM EVERETT, ACTOR
PROGRAM

Chestyn Everett is a modern
approximation of the true Re-
naissance man. He Is an artist
of recognized talent and sun .
He received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree from Howard Universi-
ty, at the age of nineteen. His
presentations, were one-man
shows on the campus, and lau-;

in Washington, Tallahass ,¦
}

Baltimore and Atlanta, Upon
graduation, at nineteen, lie was
engaged as an instructor of fir-
arts and humanities at Florida
A&M University, and Clark Col-
lege in the Atlanta Universit;
System for a period of seven
years. He resigned his posi-

: tion as chairman of the fine

arts at Clark College, to em-
bark on a serious and com-
plete professional acting ca-
reer.

Everett is sn author and writ-
er of striking versatulity rang-
ing from poetry, essays, short
stories to drama and verse
plays. I.vo of his verse plays
won enthusiastic reviews, when
presented at Clark College. As
an actor, Tie made his first ma-
jor appearance in Wildes “La-

' in 19-
49, which won him the coveted
role of the t v:e ;

hero, Oswald
in Ibsen’s “Ghost,” a role ac-
cording i ;. dies, he essayed
with "fine sensitivity, and rare
IntelDy " -e» i'orm-
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student Earnest Morgan

ifor a Slave,” an ordinal • L
tional station WTTW 1
used its story of the Ui-

Itary on the joys and -m.

- ,lifetime. Morgan is sh<
the part of his wife. A, <

First 'Medicare To
Elderly Create ‘ iv

I BROOKLYN, KE* ' -
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A lively “Medicare Foni:' ”,

designed to explain go
1 rr.ent health insurance ii
I terms to elderly Negroes, •

held recently at the Mt. Car-

men Baptist Church, in tin
Bedsore-Stuyvesant section "t
Brooklyn, N. Y. More than

250 senior citizens attends d
the session, which was ; -

ranged as a public service v>\

Ex-Lax, Inc., with the gui-

dance of the Social Securi-
ty Adminstration.

Elderly citizens ros to tin-

occasion and fired question;
on Medicare problems, ai A
thur H. Quailo, Field Super-

visor for the Social Security

Administration, whilerecord ¦¦

ing engineers from radio sta-

tion WWRL, New York, circu-
lated through the audience to

tape the questions and ans-
wers. The program will be
heard over 58 Negro orient; J
radio stations throughout flit-
country.

A sample of the dialogue
between government officials
and the audiences ran like
this;

Question: ,vLs it true that
some hospitals have refused to

become a part of the Medi-
care program because M

don't want to integrate''’
(Answer: Yes, but of 6500 hos-
pitals, all but a small per-
centage have agreed to operate
in conformance with Title 6,
which prohibits discrimina-
tion).

Question: “How much will
Medicare pay for nursing
home care? Will it pay the
whole bill?” (Answer: For
the first 20 clays, Medicni ¦
pays all. The next 80 days
will cost $5 per day).

Question: “If a man Is 65
and his wife is 64, are both
of them entitled to Medicare?”

(Ansv.You; wtf. must

it t.' < '*nts differently
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MOM & IIAO
U.S Savings Stamps

cart help ysui children
build sash-and character
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What heiict w,-- to teach
your boys m:i :: the value
of saving ; ndi :• anprocia-

¦ tion of theii country, too—

than to h c them set aside
Its i week for U.S.
Savings Stamps.

Your children will enjoy
‘\imp co ’•'cei i ttc" and
watching their albums fill up

t bill
booh -s easily exchanged for
a l S Savings Bond. And
i ii.-• ¦, , S 4 for every
S 3 ' months.
St imp- . nJ albums are avail-
able through school programs
nr at any Post Office. Why
not si- ri your children on a
Savings Stamp plan now?
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